
Grove Road Primary School
Year 1 Spring 1 Newsletter

Welcome back to Year 1, we hope you had a restful Christmas break.  Here is some information about what we will
be learning about this first half of Spring term.

Teachers: Mrs Aldridge, Mrs Harrison, Mrs Glass
TAs: Mrs Salvage, Miss Eaglestone, Mrs Lindars

1st Half of Spring Term

Geography
Continents, Oceans

and Seas

In this unit the children will learn about the seven continents of our
world as well as the surrounding oceans and seas.  We look at the
physical and human geographical features in different countries in

each of the continents.
Knowledge Organiser

Science Light In this unit the children will learn that we need light in order to see
things and that darkness is the absence of light.  We will learn about

different sources of light and how shadows are created.
Knowledge Organiser

Art Clay tiles In this unit the children will learn how to manipulate clay in different
ways, study the work of Clarice Cliff, then design, make and evaluate

their own clay tile.
Knowledge Organiser

Computing Moving a Robot Key learning in this unit:
● Understand what algorithms are, how they are implemented

as programs on digital devices, and that programs execute
by following precise and unambiguous instructions

● Create and debug simple programs
● Use logical reasoning to predict the behaviour of simple

programs
● Recognise common uses of information technology beyond

school
Learning graph

RE Prayer and Worship
and Reflection

This half term our topic is called Prayer, Worship and Reflection. We
will start by thinking about how families and religious communities

celebrate special occasions.
We will learn that Christians worship in a Church and Muslims

worship in a Mosque and then compare similarities and differences
between the two faiths.

We will find out how Christians and Muslims welcome a new baby
into their faith as well as the importance of prayer and reflection in

both faiths.
In the Spring term we will also walk to St Peter and St Paul’s Church

to find out more about Christian baptisms.

Knowledge Organiser

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oH5hiKyLLMnNwe1RE2LP6QL3gi8LrQYOjp67RtDBuZY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nNVT6DdjwVtEmsRFa-nJFhAl5VzQj735kMjRsgIB76Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12wSlPgDwjLXtgcG0ffyaZyYoAhWqitMf-tAsHtROr1o/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GEGXS2GAyJEhqhOCgOQVg4Nk8iStKMBt/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_BT8AX99Km7wHncd_IVBmCDr8ny2OW9XOLYopU-F_9Q/edit?usp=sharing


PSHE Keeping Myself Safe By the end of the unit children will be able to:
● Recognise the importance of sleep in maintaining a healthy,

balanced lifestyle;
● Identify simple bedtime routines that promote healthy sleep.
● Recognise emotions and physical feelings associated with

feeling unsafe;
● Identify people who can help them when they feel unsafe.
● Understand and learn the PANTS rules;
● Name and know which parts should be private;
● Explain the difference between appropriate and inappropriate

touch;
● Understand that they have the right to say “no” to unwanted

touch;
● Start thinking about who they trust and who they can ask for

help.
● The importance of permission-seeking and giving in

relationships with friends, peers and adults.
● Understand that medicines can sometimes make people feel

better when they’re ill;
● Explain simple issues of safety and responsibility about

medicines and their use.
● Recognise the range of feelings that are associated with loss.

We will also be looking at the following areas from the statutory RSE:
● Relationships Education Online relationships 1. That people

sometimes behave differently online, including by pretending to
be someone they are not.

● Relationships Education Online relationships 2. That the
same principles apply to online relationships as to face-to-face
relationships, including the importance of respect for others
online including when we are anonymous.

● Relationships Education Online relationships 3. The rules
and principles for keeping safe online, how to recognise risks,
harmful content and contact, and how to report them.

● Relationships Education Online relationships 4. How to
critically consider their online friendships and sources of
information including awareness of the risks associated with
people they have never met.

● Relationships Education Online relationships 5. How
information and data is shared and used online.

● Relationships Education Being safe 1. What sorts of
boundaries are appropriate in friendships with peers and others
(including in a digital context).

● Relationships Education Being safe 2. About the concept of
privacy and the implications of it for both children and adults;
including that it is not always right to keep secrets if they relate
to being safe.

● Relationships Education Being safe 6. How to ask for advice
or help for themselves or others, and to keep trying until they
are heard.

● Physical Health and Mental Wellbeing (Health Education)
Internet safety and harms 1. That for most people the internet
is an integral part of life and has many benefits.

● Physical Health and Mental Wellbeing (Health Education)
Internet safety and harms 3. How to consider the effect of
their online actions on others and know how to recognise and
display respectful behaviour online and the importance of
keeping personal information private.

● Physical Health and Mental Wellbeing (Health Education)
Internet safety and harms 5. That the internet can also be a
negative place where online abuse, trolling, bullying and
harassment can take place, which can have a negative impact
on mental health.

● Physical Health and Mental Wellbeing (Health
Education)Internet safety and harms7. Where and how to
report concerns and get support with issues online.



Music Sound In this unit children will work on:
● Exploring and controlling dynamics (volume), duration and

timbre with voices, body percussion and instruments.
● Improvising descriptive music.
● Controlling duration and dynamics using voices, body

percussion and instruments.
● Identifying a sequence of sounds (structure) in a piece of

music.
● Responding to music through movement.

PE Space Dance

Multiskills

Knowledge Organiser

Knowledge Organiser

Maths ● Odd and even
numbers

● 2D and 3D
Shapes

● Measures-lengt
h, height, mass
and speed.

● Days of the
week and
months of the
year.

● Adding using
‘Think 10’.

Karate Cats
This is a great game for practising a variety of mathematical concepts

and skills.

Days of the Week and Months of the Year

Adding using ‘Think 10’

Measures

Shape

English Journey Tale: Beegu

Rhyming poetry

Useful resources:

Beegu Model Text

Complex Speed Sound Chart
We use this chart in phonics for the children to make links between
digraphs and sounds. Throughout the year the children will learn

rules for which sounds are the ‘best fit’ when spelling phonetically.

100 High Frequency Words
Year 1 Common Exception Words

The above two lists are the  words the children should learn at home
throughout the year.  Please use these to choose your spelling words

to learn at home as part of your Home Learning each week.

RWI Letter formation rhymes
In Year 1 we begin to learn the formation for cursive handwriting.  We
continue to use the RWI rhymes to help children to remember which

direction they need to form the letters in.

Trips and Visits Wonderdome- date TBC (In school)
Wild Kites Forest School- date TBC
Walk to St Peter and St Paul’s Church, Tring - date TBC

PE and Sports:
Our PE and sports days are on Mondays and Fridays. Please make sure you have a kit in school which
is suitable for outdoor and indoor sport. Please ensure all items are named. Kit should go home at the

end of every week to be washed.

Reminder:
Please make sure that children bring in their black indoor shoes, their outdoor shoes and a named water

bottle every day.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17Vqt5q6hV64IYkfgnzWFAfoxDr0gQfaJ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17Vqt5q6hV64IYkfgnzWFAfoxDr0gQfaJ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjkphbk/articles/zf4sscw
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mUOWkPvcR_u5uxMXeNY_VF6lu5pVU2xX3661So6_62w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/114jLIaOUawIOANRveR84_UVEVLggHxgoWmkEc0wHxZs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1i1C-QDwCTDprh16aQoMgC2C4gmJuOmdHj4uvG217AlA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-2XNsXtBUD-eS7dttUDfnZlsDMPHcazT/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tok1yct3HGaCehG0oNRjV2yxc8nAi1BUWJKBZuCRGAk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SF0eAmuMO6PLGTJrRD7qQ2tO98OL3KY1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105937708864322286638&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RQGHGPUGQWYf-1EyQL0p_rO8kvlYBHmw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HZndQAU8vZYjQ9je6gcHSb2Jjocm5eeM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H-MEETGP4qhOhsnneyKdjQMZHlcgn6LA/view?usp=sharing


We also wanted to let you know that in the Autumn Term the children have found it hard to settle and
focus every Monday in school.  This could be down to families having busy weekends, more screen time
or later nights.  We do understand that family time is precious and weekends are often the only time to fit

activities in but we thought it would be useful for you to be aware of the impact that very busy and full
weekends are having on the children when returning to school.  As always, thank you so much for your

support.

Home Learning
Home learning will be posted on our google classroom each week. For those without access we will

arrange for a paper copy to be sent home.

Key Stage One (Years 1 and 2)  - Home Learning Timetable

Task set Due in Expectations

Reading Reading Records will be checked at least
weekly by the class teacher or teaching
assistant.

To read or share a text at least 5x a
week

Short Writing Task Tasks are set weekly
and sent out on a
Wednesday

To be returned to
school by the Monday
of the following week

KS1 to hand write in their ‘writing
books’ in order to develop their letter
formation and handwriting style.

Please also choose 3-5 words from the
high-frequency word list to learn and
practice at home
.

Maths Tasks are set weekly
and sent out on a
Wednesday

To be completed by
the Monday of the
following week

Submit work through the MyMaths
platform
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/

Knowledge
Organisers

To be sent out at the beginning of the half term.
Knowledge Organisers will cover a range of
subjects being taught e.g. Science, History, RE,
Geography

Learn the information on the
Knowledge Organiser. Quiz and test
each other at home to retrieve key
information from memory.

https://www.mymaths.co.uk/

